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CRASH IN FOG
BRINGS BA-D

WRECK
Sixteen Persons Badly In-

jured When Passenger
and Freight Meet.

RESCUE WORK SLOW
More Than An Hour Inter-

venes Before Victims
Are Taken Out.

SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
'Hartford City, Ind., Aug. 3.-Sixteen

persons were injured in a head-on collision
today between a westbound Panhandle
freight and the eastbound passenger.

List of injured.
The seriously injured are:
IW. H. Miller, Logansport; head cut and

bruised.
George Aldworth, Chicago; leg crushed

off below knee.
,M. L. Bain, Richmond; leg shattered.
H. F. Frederick, Ridgeville, Ind.; leg

broken.
J. A. Watts, Chicago; leg cut in several

places and dislocated.
Christopher Gorhardt, Chicago; both

legs crushed and side injured.
P. J. Barrett, Chicago; both legs broken.
George Rowe, Logansport; engineer of

freight train; right foot torn and badly
bruised.

Ben Palaors, Denver; on his way to
Italy; leg bruised.

John R. Kling, Logansport; conductor;
leg broken and foot bruised.

George Galtwain, Chicago; bruised and
cut and back sprained.

E. W. Snyder, Logansport; foot crushed.
W. A. Rummell, Logansport; leg bruised.
GEphraim Whistler, Logansport; leg

badly bruised and left side bruised.
Richard Ilavey, Elmwood; leg broken

and foot crushed.
In addition to the above list of injured,

five or six others were cut and bruised,
but their wounds are not serious.

Opposite a Factory.
The accident happened opposite the

Cleveland factory. The freight had orders
to get to the lap track west of the Cleve-
land factory and let the passenger by.

A broken drawhead caused six minutes
delay. The engineer sent the brakeman
ahead to flag the passenger. The freight
stopped at the Washington street crossing,
but soon followed the flagman. There was
a heavy fog, making it impossible to see
go feet ahead.

Opposite the Cleveland factory the flag-
man saw the passenger coming at full
speed. He just had time to give a signal
and jump for safety. Both engines were re-

versed, but the moment they struck they
were not checked to any great degree.

The passenger train consisted of six
ears. There were two baggage and ex-
press cars, a smoker, a ladies' compartment
car, the Pullman sleeper and a tourist
sleeper.

Telescopes Smoking Car.
The foremost sleeping car telescoped

the smoking car. The shock threw many
people from their seats.

The passengers from the other cat
rushed to the aid of those in the front of
the smoker, but it was nearly an hour and
a half after the accident before the last
one was taken from the wreck of the
smoker.

DIES IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR
Slayer Goes to the Death Chamber Pro-

testing His Innocence.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Ossining, N. Y., Aug. 3.-Antonio
Turckowski, a Pole, was put to death to-
day in the electric chair at Sing Sing
prison.

He declared on his way to the chair that
he was innocent of the murder of ,. h
Shepoliski, Brooklyn saloonkeeper, which
occurred March 6, and of which he had
been convicted.

Turckowski was sentenced June as and
the time elapsing between the pronounce-
ment of sentence and its execution is said
to have been the shortest on the state
records.

Clay's Will Produced.
lY AS:;OCIAI'.ED PRlS.

I.exilnton, Ky., Aug. 3.-Another will
of Cassius M. Clay, executed March a8,
sosn, a year after the one to be offered
for probate today in Richmond, has been
produced by Dorn Clay Brock, the former
childl ifee of General Clay. The instru-
ment is in General Clay's own handwriting
and scaled with his private seal ring in
green wax.

MANY SHOTS FIRED
IN FIERCE RIOT

RIVAL FORCES OF WORKMEN IN
BUFFALO ENGAGE IN A

BATTLE.

DY A8SOCIATED PRESS.
Duffalo, Aug. 3.-A riot broke out today

between the employes of the Niagara cle-
vator and Italians who are employed at
the plants of the Buffalo Union Furnace
company.

It is said it was provoked by an employe
of the Niagara elevator who shouted de-
risive cpithets at the Italian,.

No one was hurt, although scores of
shots were exchagced. Forty-five Italians
were a-- " '

STATE RESTS IN THE
JETT AND WHITE

TRIAL
iMANY WITNESSES ARE HEARD IN

FAMOUS CASE NOW ON
IN KENTUCKY.

SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Cynthiana, Ky., Aug. 3.-In the Jctt

and White trial today Bruce Little, a spe-
cial bailiff of the Breathitt county circuit
court during the first trial of Jett at
Jackson, testified that he and several men
with soldiers captured Tom White after
an t8-mile ride over the mountains at 4
o'clock in the morning. After he was
taken White said to Little:

"In a few minutes more you would
not have got me, as I would have left
here."

Woodson McChorn, sheriff of Clark
county, was called. He testified that he
arrested Jett bn Sunday morning, May to,
in Madison county, at his mother's house;
that after being arrested he asked for
whisky, which was not given hint, and
Jett said:

"I hate to be arrested on Sunday, s-
I would not be taken to Winchester if ar-
rested on another day. I should be taken
to Jackson, where I would be all right."

Wtiness said he asked Jett where he
was when the killing occurred and Jett
replied, "None of your business."

W. H. Branter, who was recalled by
the prosecution, testified that in a con-
versation with Captain Ewen the day after
the shooting of Marcum Ewen told him
who did the killing.

At to:z8 a. m., after having presented
42 witnesses, Commonwealth Attorney
Byrd announced that the commonwealth
rested its case and Judge Osborne ad-
journed court until a p. m., to allow the
defendants' attorneys to consult with their
clients.

The defense will iptroduce about o20
witnesses more than tlfey used at Jackson.

Invitation for Americans.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Lislhon, Aug. 3.-The Marquis of Clivito,
the king's chamberlain, has invited Ad-
miral Cotton and Minister Bryan to spend
Thursday at his chateau.

FRIEND TO CARRIE
WILL SUE CITY

ADMIRER OF IMRS. NATION DE-
CLARES POLICE WERE

TOO ROUGH.

vY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3.-William I.aw, a

wealthy coal operator, today engaged At-
torneys O'Brien and Martin and W. H.
Jessup and W. W. Johnston to bring ac-
tion against Mayor Connell and the city
of Scranton on account of police interfer-
ence with Carrie Nation when she attempt-
ed to speak in Nayaug park last week.

Mr. Law says he was rudely handled
by the police on the occasion of one of
AMrs. Nation's four arrests.

HIe says his action is not personal, but is
solely actuated by motives of the public
good. He wants the courts to define the
rights of free speech.

Mrs. Nation is due to arrive here from
Lancaster at 4 o'clock this afternoon for
a hearing on her fourth arrest.

More exciting times are expected, as
there is considerable indignation at the ac-
tion of the authorities in arresting Mrs.
Nation.

CHURCH IS GAINING
IN MEMBERSHIP

STATED CLERK OF THE PRESBY-
TERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MAKES REPORT.

BY ASSOCIATED PRISS.
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 3.-Rev. Dr. W.

H. Roberts, stated clerk of the general as-
sembly, has issued the figures of the Pres-
byterian church for tgoJ.

The most striking feature is the falling
off in the numbler of ordinations. The
number was 29o in z898, but there were
only 184 this year, or 52 fewer than the
ordinations of 19on.

The total membership, however, shows
steady growth. It was 975,877 in 898
and at present is I,o67,477.

In finances a steady growth is shown.
For home missions the amount given last
year was $z,ag3,3a2, the largest in the his-
tory of the denomination. The amount
for foreign missions nearly equalled the
record and was $o905,o8g.

There was given to colleges $405o,oo
and the Los Angeles assembly colt $I94,-

FLOODS FILL TOPEKA'S
STREETS WITH RUIN

BY ASSOCIATED PraES.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 3.--Four inches of

rain Sunday morning flooded this city and
North Topeka, doing hundreds of dollars
of damage in washed-out pavements and
flooding cellars.

North Topeka suffered the worst. The
water, owing to blocked up alleys and yet
uncleaned streets of the May flood, poured
down Kansas avenue like a mill-race three
feet deep, doing damage to goods in the
stores,

Many citizens, who had been in the
former flood, tore up carpets, packed up a
few belougings and fled across the river
in any conveyance they could asure.

Accompanying the rain was a severe
electrical storm, the lightning striking sev-
eral homes, but injuring no one fatally.

The city street car lines had several cul-
vert bridges washed out, delaying traffie
during Sunday. The Union Pacifip also
suffered from washout tracks,

RIOTS MARK
STRIKE IN

SPAIN
Artisans Lay Down Tools

in Behalf of Comrades
Who Are in Prison.

UNREST IS GENERAL
Residences of Officials Are

Attacked and Several
Shots Exchanged.

JiY AEhcI'lAII eI Prxsrn.
Madrid, ,Aug. J.--A general strike comll-

menced today in several centers. including
Barcelona, Murcia, Cadiz, Roltlnda and Al-
coy.

The general unrest is largely attrilbuted
to bad harvests, but the immediate motive
for the strike is to reinforce the demands
of the release of numelllrolus workmenl who
have been thrown into prison for olllnses
in connection with recent strikes.

Leaders of the movement are exhorting
the members of the trades unlionll not ,to
return to work until all the imprison d
men have been released.

The government has taken stringent
measures to cope with disturbances. The
military forces and tile civil guards have
beep reinforced wherever necessary and
the troops have been confined to the bar-
racks. The instigators of the strike are
threatened with severe penalties.

The residence of the mayor and a num-
ber of private houses at Alcala, province
of Cadiz., have been attacked by strikers,
who exchangcd shots with the gendarmes.

KNIGHTS READY
FOR CONVENTION

SESSIONS OF THE PYTHIAN GRAND
LODGE, OPENING TOMORROW,

ATTRACT ATTENTION.

All conversations among the members
of the Knights of Pythias turns on the
convention of the grand lodge which will
open here tomorrow.

Already the delcgates front around the
state are beginning to arrive and the hotel
corridors are buzzing with comments
anent the coming session.

Several prominlent members from the
other states will attend the ceremonies ill
Butte.

Expected From Oregon.
Emil Waldman, grand vice chancellor

of Oregon, is expected to arrive tonight
and take part in the ceremonies.

Jacob Loch of Ielena, grand keeper of
records anld seal, camle over from Helena
at noon.

PIreparations are being made for the an-
nual ceremonial of the Knights of Khoras-
san, which will be given at the Pythian
castle Wednesday night.

The ceremonial is fraught with interest
to the metmln-rs of the order and a large
attendance is anticipated.

The session will conclude with a ban-
quet in the big hall of the Pythian castle.

Mantle as Toastmaster.
Former Senator l.ee Mantle will act as

toastmaster. John M. Evans of Missoula,
S. R. White and John N. Kirk of Butte,
R. D. Steele of Bozeman, E. II. Talcott of
Livingston and J. II. Owings of Deer
Lodge, are sonyp of the prominent Knights
who will respond to the toasts.

TOWN OF ARMEKA IS RUINED
Fire Sweeps Asia Minor City, Doing a

Big Amount of Damage.
DY ASLSO('IA'I El) P'RI:S.

Constantinople, Aug. 3.-A conflagration
has devastated the town of Armeka in the
valley of Adan, Asia Minor. The mosqlue,
the other public buildings, 400 other shops
andi 60 houses were destroyed. The popu-
lation is in the greatest distress.

Mrs. McKinley's Uncle Dead.
5Y ASO(:IATEI) Pr1:S5.

Canton, 0., Aug. 3.-Josbeph Saxton, aged ts
years, thle last surviving uncle of Mrs. Ac-
Kinlcy, died today of cer:hrium anaems.

KING AND QUEEN
WATCH YACHT RACES
AY ABSOCIATED PRESS.

Cowes, Aug. 3.--The yachting season,
which opened today with matches under
the auspices of the London Yacht club,
promises to be more than usually interest-
ing. The presence of King Edward and
Queen Alexandra guarantees the social
part of the event and the races will be
up to the average.

The fleet of pleasure yachts at Cowes
Includes many large steamers, but has in
the Drexels Margerita Drawfs all with
the exception of the royal yacht, Victorla
and Albert.

The other American yachts are Allison
Armour's Utawana and Mrs. Robert Goe.
let's Noahma, while among the racers the
German emperor's yacht Meteor and Herr
Watjen's Navahoe represent Amerleau
yacht building yards.

A smart westerly wind was blowling
when the fleet of cruisers started on a
So-mile course for a cup worth 60o guineas
presented by the vice commodore *1 the
club. There were fve entries.

VOTING BY,CARDINALS
BARREI• OF RESULTS

Members of the Sacred Colleg .re Unable to Agree on the Successor of Pope
Leo--Guard Is Redout and the Imprisoned Prelates Are Shut

Off M,\ore t',. r.toughly I'han I\ver Before.
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RICKARDS' POSITION
IS WELL MERITED

Distinguished Citizen of
Butte Well Qualilied

For New Place.

'Il, ailointnii t of J. 1?. RIickard,, of
hutte as special :atlent for thliet deplart mint
of a:gricuilture in ('alifnrnia. O)re'gon andl

Idaho is well IImrited by the sirvices of
oine of Iutte's Illtst distinguished citirent? .

A f(irmer governor of Montana andi a
statnchll republlican at every point of the
T'reas;lure State's political career, Rickards
deserves any office the UIioted St.tes gov-
crniment may Ie able to proller hillm.
G;overnot Rickards' new lield will afford

him ample opportunity to exercise that
vast knowlrdge of men anrd things, ic-
cumulated in a lifetinme spent in the
Northwest, atul his friends in fuilte would
not be surpri.sed to see himt rise to high
olice in the tremploy of the governmelllnt.
Governor Rickards has been a resident

of Montana for maniy years, coulling here
from Colorado ,S years a;go.

Ile was engaged, in the real estate andl
illuralnce business here for mallnlly years.
Ile has held many publicl oitic•es in Itin-

tlun, the Imost iiportault of hit h w:as

tha;t of governlor.
Ilt was a iIiettmber of the l.st l tlisilt

tional contivc tion, one of the muit'lbers of
thei world's fair banrd in iot atd ha.,

HORSE CAUGHT IN
TREE OVER WATER

JUMPS OVER 20-FOOT EMBANK-

MENT AND HANGS IN MIDAIR

FOR ALMOST A DAY.

SI'E'I.Ai. 'l0 T'ill ' INT i MI)I'NI I•.

Mi';soula, Aug.3.--A horse lIlionging to

Ihr. I'ixlcy, the city p,hysician, hiunlg in nid
air ..3 hours while a dlozen mcei tried in
vain to extricate him from a dlangerous
position.

Ulr. l'ixley started out fishiing Saturday
evening. lie welt upl Itattlesisake creek

about io mniles fron town, near a ford he
inita;lt to cross, and the team ran awa;y.

horses, wagon, nmet and all went over a
,o foot emballnkment.

lty a miracle 1r. l'ixlry and his frihnd,
Lewis, were not hurt. They tumbled head
over heels and fell into snome soft mudl.

'.he wagon was wrecked andl the off
horse fell into the creek, whence he swam
oilt.

The near horse, however, was caught in
the forks of a tree, about 14 feet from the
water, and there he hung, over the stream.

A rude crane was finally rigged up anj
the animal rcscued, none the worse for
wear, but ravenously hungry. Dar. Pixley
will try his fishing excursion again next
Slunday.

The gaff of Sir James Pender's yawl
Itryntiild snapped just before she crossed
tihe line, while immediately after the The-
rese carried away her bowsprit, leaving
JMr. Eckford's Namnara, Mr. I)onaldson's
lIona and Mr. Kerr's Valdora to compete
for the prize.

The race for the rear commodore's cup,
value Izo guincas, brought out three
schooners. The German emperor's Me-
teor led over the line with Mr. Quentinl's
Cicily on her weather bow and Mr. Cay-
ley's Adelia close astern, In the course
of the first round the Cicily carried away
her gaff and the Meteor led to the end of
the round with her handicap well in hand.

A number of other minor handicap races
started.

The king landed at Cowes this morning
and visited the duchess of Manchester,
who, with her sister and the Honorable
and Mrs. George Keppel, are among the
guests of M. I'eklcwski at Egypt house.

The Meteor and Haldora won their re-
spective races

I 1, 1 1i. 1i 1 1 l ii , l , .111, .1 1 ll ti • t 1.I•m 0 1
po1e. hast Ian. 111(. urt :wt 1p I t 

i i aIll, 1 . t 1111 t i' 11t |9ll. t tb

1 1in11 
hI ,i Itf. ,111 t •h tn lui tin nI asi1,, i nll • Iihe

ll(u ti th,*t all em.l unl lh•' I the piece . 01 fihl
conctll%• tthe- go.usl. .. h, Il k In d,,uhlhd,

SIXTH BALLOT FRUITLESS
It i t•h t i lI 1 14, 1. :,,

Rome, Aug. 3.-6::15 p. n1. The
sixth ballot was held this afte'rnooo n

and proved fruitlces. TIh simoko
announcitng that Ifact was seeI riTsnIg
from the sistene cht.1pel at (i:1:2 p. .u.

hi'tl \ i '.i ittil ti" i lltl. H~illi t, tt' ithi.,le

tilt• ,' I Ii' l ;.. ,r l , 11,11 I' a.llt- l t.tly
tnlt Ihil .11, -11.

I hr unlty 11 inlg known h uo inaide" iv

FIormer Go&'ernor I. I. Rickards.

hell other positions of rqllal pIro-mi,'c.e
I lt was let ted governor in htqj oni the

republicat ticket, defeating T. E. lillifs,
democratic candidate.

I)IIring ~;,verio r (kicka;id.' aillinis•t:-
tibi the l'tallt's dilfer(ent illltillutiolmn were
built ainl, in fact, -Slollr of the iimi t hil-
porlaiht ettferprist l of Mo|11a1Iia were sit
on fott.

ARMY OF MEN
IS NOW IDLE

LOCKOUT IN PITTSBIJRG BLGINS
TO ASSUME SERIOUS

PROPORTIONS.

|IV ' l, JAI 181 1 .% .

I'i lhIu, , Aug,. j. .%4 a; r'sult Aof thli
111il0,11s' s, ;g l 1 0,c .c l| out, wo,4.00 1,u n were

out111 f i ll oymIl3ll llillt Ia IInoI'i tllod:y :1111 the
officers of the liea;il' say that by ev'lit g
the t allllilher will iii. ill(lli is to .,0l, , ior

thIe total iinuiIIb r if u II alliaitItl with
thei ltuillitig 'Tr;1, co~t .u il.

itiotk Ias teen m,'lopped on iully all
the baliiligs in cour-e of con ir utIiol in
the city.

Trouble is anlirit'll d if the coltracltor

hri ii lln. n 101 ,11 Inrl'.

OISCOVERED THIEF
BEATS A WOMAN

WIFE OF NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN
IS ATTACKED BY MAN SHE

FINDS IN ROOM.

II}' AS ,lA iA Ii 1'fi ,

New oirk, Aug. .- AcordingI to the
police, III. Ilenry Ket:cham, wifel of the-
conIgre.smrnli of tile Twenty firmt distlitt,
was dlangerously iijuted hy a thief whom
slite discovered ill her apiartment on rturn-
ing fr,m a sholiqing expedition, acod her
assailhalt hurriedly i•scapd withlut com-
pleting the robbery.

lit took a small amoullt of molney and
some jewelry.
A heavy poker was used by the robber.
Mrs. Ketchamn's collar boie was Ibrukin,

a deep gash cut over her left temple and
slhe was nearly strangled with a hanilker-
chief.

MOB AFTER HUMAN BLOOD
NJegroes Who Injured Two Small Boys

Are Surrounded.
lHartford City, Ind,, Aug 3.--Two ne-

groes who manied a boy here today are
surrendered three miles from town this at-
tcrnoon. A mob is bent on lynching them.

CLOUDY AND COOLER
Washington, Aug. 3.-Weather Indi-

cations-Cloudy and cooler tonight and
Thursday, with possible s•w---
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IS BROUGHT

Plaintiffs in Nipper I Case

Resume Putting in

Rebuttal l Etvidence. l

SEARCNIHG EVIDEICE
Witness James .MacFarlane

Subjected to a Severe
i Examination.

The Vial of l ie Nipptt cast was t akels
up ataIIlll ll ill Jtl 11 ( I:ntt.y's c •l, thisd

Jones Maual-me , Gt g.e W. lowers
Waltcr S. Kcllhy awl (. ~rure I1. Roblin.

Iron, un l this afternoon t htthe inil were

cl% h to thltir s ol 1f t i ll1 coul
l, om till 'he im isc'ios t ill th t hei:. will

come to a clise in i t eay or C.
James Ma ,aarlane Heard.

'ilti exi n vl ti nt il ,' of Jant .i lor ' lrktt Lo

iwas tii fit thine ont l the programli this

mtlor iitn, and l t1 ing the croe ter ttt it a-
fitian of t lhe w litles by (oli vlle rnor ( hoelas
Ifor ile defeI I l t, a ntuainer of dislepalrl
cit. were diodiihtl 01.t a

'Jit hi witilethe was on thin iYo 'a nral
thnllls, td l reill 

a
s i t r ,t "l: of st ide te p-

pin tlon is pale l tilo i valll the rl y tin.
t111i, s of Qlhet a itt r • y .
Shortly a fter a the lafteroon soll w.iorn

'took ite t ln i r e ll' for a briefa

lie fore Mr. Rob insn relstid, Mr. Ke
l y, who w" tt oil the 5tand late il the af.

crtss tex. ina lion of i roa t o r ' Thomas.
H . testilied that he haw no cntting off

of ill Aplite vein or of :lthe o alled Nip-

me of the first ulll , stionh pr•tra thMr.

Nipper, and the witness replied:"itit pll ,ile W'ottr i,1 tho lMr.li.y wurine
"I exl iniued the place li. concluded
llt l l vein w s I .n fot cut of i. , *

Mrl..n .ilr. w hl.,s i ta,. t thne. l ve i ra
tsotk lhc o fn,l. h fo r as h rie oul

sll, int l a lny othe r pila el , , althou ll
theford Mr.tlit' witess testifi th, Mr. Kel

Iy, wh r c le rly• c ofi by te bll I 'af

.11r. t hin ac l o i that ha i Ctlllh adl o
th ot's rllv ant cu t he stld or hen omr

ditines sfthFdi rofn the lhe litn.er
dic i l eilr, wi ny J gre attry, after h
thon tht onalthI who as follows:

uth ;olvel i"The rai d e

"I i the level also," wace the reolye.


